A monthly gift, however small, would
make the world of difference to many
people’s lives.

Donor Details:

Regular Gift -

Title

A monthly gift, however small, would make the world of
difference to many people’s lives. Thank you.

Forename(s)

Surname

To donate on line, please go to:
www.virginmoneygiving.com/charities/TheAmecaTrust and click on
Regular Donation in the donation page. Alternatively, please
complete the information below:

Address

The Manager
Postcode

Bank/Building Society

Email

Address

		
		

By making a Gift Aid declaration, 		
your gift will be worth an extra 25%
to us with no additional cost to you.

I want my donation, and any subsequent ones I may
make, to be treated as Gift Aid donations. I am a UK
taxpayer and pay an amount of income tax and/or
capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that can be
reclaimed on my donation* Please tick
		
q Yes		
q No
Signed				

Date

* You must inform us if your tax status or your address changes.

Postcode
Please Pay:
The AMECA Trust, Barclays Bank PLC, Town Gate
House, Church Street East, Woking, GU21 6AE
Account no: 70646741 Sort code: 20-97-58
The sum of (in words)
Pounds £

Single Gift

First payment to be made on
/
/
and
thereafter every month/annually* until further notice
( * delete as appropriate)

Cheque

Account number

I enclose a cheque made payable to The AMECA Trust

Sort code is:

for £

Name (BLOCK LETTERS)

Credit/Debit Card
We recommend secure on line giving through Virgin
Money Giving at :

Address

www.virginmoneygiving.com/charities/TheAmecaTrust

postcode
Signed

Further information

q

Please tick if you do not wish to receive further
information

q

Please send me information on how I can leave a
long lasting legacy gift in my will.

Date

Please return this form to us at:
The AMECA Trust
48 Woodlands Road, Epsom, Surrey
KT18 7HP
And we will do the rest.
Website: www.ameca.org.uk
Email: ameca@btinternet.com
Give online:
www.virginmoneygiving.com/charities/TheAmecaTrust
Thank you so much for your valuable support.
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